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FOR THE NEXT DECADE 
WHERE SHOULD YOUR 'f AX 
DOLLARS GO? 
FBATUREO GUESTS 
Hon. CHARLES WHALEN . 
CO~RBSSMA~ - '!'HIRD DISTRICT a-lIO 
GEORGE W. RATHJENS 
FORMERLY OF T.HB ARM> CONIROL AND 
DISARw.MBNT AGB?CY 
WESLEY CENTER 
2301 WBST 'IHIRD S?RBBT., DAYTON, CJ·UO 
FRIDAY, JtJNB 6, 1969 
7t00 PM 
Hon. CHAR LES WHALEN 
M~mber of the 90th. and 91st. Congress 
•a Representative of tha Third District 
Ohio. Member of the A:1:-m.ed Se:rvioos Com­
mittee. Formerly Profi!asor of Economics 
and Chairman of the department at the 
University 0£ Da;yton .. Ohio Sta·te Repre­
sentative £~om 1955 to 1960, and St•te 
Senator from 1961 to 1966. He is cur­
rently sponaor:L--ig billa on economi.o n­
oonve1"Sion, n.iegative income tax, and the 
fo:tmation of • volunt er ,amy. Sponsor 
of Ohio Housing. 
GEORGE W. RATHJENS 
Vieitir.g Professor of Political Soiance 
at the Massachusetts Institute ot T~ch-
. nology. Until ,Tulle of 1968, he was the 
Dire~tor ot Systems Evalus.tion Division 
of the Institute for Defense Analysis, 
and formerly Spacial Assistant to the 
Direotor of the United States Arms Con­
trol and Disarmaiuant .A.genoy. 
GEORGE W. RATH.JENS is the Author of& 
THE FUTURE OF THE STRATEGIC ARMS RA.CE; 
published by the Ca.rnegia Endowment. 
STATBMBNT OF PURPOOB 
Discussion of the Anti :Ballistic 
Missiles S,stems and other forms ot 
advanced weaponr., u they relate to 
needs in rural and urban United 
States, parlicularly in relationship 
to poYerty, houaing, welfare, educa­
tion, and health. 
SCHEDULE 
6130 .. 
1ieit literature tables 
P:f.ok up discussion group assignment 
7,00 -
Op&.nin8 plemu.7 session 
PHIL DONAHUE - Chairman 
S100 -
Workshop - hearing - diaoussion 
groups (as assigned) 
9,15 -
Closing panel discussion 
10,00 .. 




Th~ Wesley Center can be reached by 
b"W:! line# l marked either "DBEDL" 
or ''EIEERS~" and running west on 
T'.nird Street t:rom downtown. 
PARKING 
Parking is available on the streets 
around the Wesley Center as well as 
on two lots. Lot# l is located on 
Third Street one blook to the east 
of the Center, lot# 2 io one block 
to the west at Weaver's Cleaning. 
Both lots will be marked. 
DISCUSSION A10) RmOURCE GROUPS 
Conoer.n~ Dqton a.rea groups are in­
vi tad to send at least ·ten partici­
pants, one for eaoh workshop group, 
who will present bx1.et~ his or her 
personal stand on the issues, and 
oontribute to the disoussion. 
1-'ROGHAM. COMl'vllf'f ~E 
Co-chairmen 
REV. DAVID R. GILBERT 
Chairman, Southern Chl.'istian. 
Leadership Conference 
BRUCE TAYLOR 
Assistant Professor of History 
University of Dayton 
Jvf.ATT H. THOMSON 
Regional Executive Secretary 
American Friends Service Committe 
Other~; 
THOMAS BRUinNG 
Student, University of Dayton 
NORMAN R. CARY 
Professor of English 
,Vright State 7Jni,,rersi ty 
SUELLTif DENNIS 
Student, University of Dayton 
DOROTHY L. FIN"'.LEY 
President, Womens' Internati.onal 
J.J'2ague for Peace and Freedom 
MILDRED HARVEY 
M:.i.umi V.dley Political Action 
Comrrd ttee 
DONALD LAIRD 
Adult Program, YourJ{S Men's 
Christian Association 
RONALD Mc.ll.DAl\1:S Ji 
M .. issions 1 Brethren Concern & Sooia1 
Action: s. Ohio Di:=,t:rict 
LAWRENCE N'BLSON 
Candidate for Muyor, Dayton 
REV. GEORGI~ O:ERKE 
Christ United J:.ietnodist Churc:h 
MRS. F. C. PA!'"NE 
Congre-g(ttion :for Reconollfa:tion 
,'.,d .. c'\V.k.!. x .:..:.c.1 . .i.. 
Jour.n.~liat, 11Journ.al Herald" 
REV. GERALD SALTERS 





AduJ:!:; Program, Yt.10.it 
JOHN T. CHRISMA!~ 
Asst. Professor of Philosophy, U.D. 
BUD '11• COCHRAN 
Asst. Professor of English, U~D .. 
DEAW DENLIMG:ElR 
Attorneyt Dayton 
HEG I1fALD HJ1.WKINS 
Pre.s:ldent, Nationa.'.!.. Alliance o.f Postal 
and FederaJ.. Employees 
FLOYD JOI:tN-SON 
Director, Model C:i.ties Planning Council 
LEO LUCAS 
Vjce President, Dayton Scnool Board 
ALICE LUCAS 
Field Rep .. , Huniar. Rela.tionfi 0-:,nun:5 ssion 
REY. Ro:tfALD MORG-.A.N 
Mack Hemorial Brethren Church 
R'l!W. RICIIARD RIGHTlilR 
jilinist:ry J:or ReoonciHe.tion 
'fiiAJJDEtid L. REQ.ULINSKI 
Prof.) Air F,~ce Institute of Technology 
HAE OLD S ILVE.Rl':i.iu:f 
.A.as ocj 1de Prof. of E"n.gl:i.sh, W" S. U. 
CHA.RLES snrs 
President, Eastern Area Cou.,icil 
Rr.."'V B HCXiaR.D '};AYLOR 
Southern Christian Leadership Conferenoe 
IRWIN J. ZIPPERSTEIN' 
DISCUSSION & RESOURCE LE.ADERS 
··-
PHIL DONAHUE (WLW-1)) 
General Chairman 
Pa.rtial list: Others a:ro be:ing invited 
because of soma 8:pecial comp~ttmce. Ac­




American 1'1riends Service Committee 
RODEH.T CECIL 
As.st,. Professor of' Poli·tio&l :3oience 
NOBA DUFJr.f 
Special Sessions, University of D:.,yton 
DAVID G IUlli"'rtT, Jr,. 
Southe,r-.a Christian Leade::rsb:Lp 
Conference 
CHARLES INGRAM 
Vice President, Distr.-iot NaUox:ml 
11-ll:i.ance of Postal tmd :&'ed(u',:;.l 
J:~mployees 
REV. RI CHARD LE.IDlfBRG 




Associo.te Gen<:iral Secretw.ry, .. Y:liCA 
THOMAS TEEPIN 
Editorial page editor 
11 >ayton D&11 ly .N'ewsn 
Please fill out and return 
before Wed.nesde.:y June 4, 1969 
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